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C wm perfectly certain, ba always aaUl
And atory books must bo trn

That soaewhre over to meadows o

Ta the, den of a robber craw.

o adowm the Un wila h! sword and nhiel- -.

One beautiful gamiDeritr.
AM mr tbe fence to the bottercop Held.

He merrily took his way.

Ami b bnpbed bo. ho! as he want alone.
And pot on h! fiercest looks.

And bo made ca a kind of a battle armg

As tbe J do in be story books.

Ect the dropon that lived in the buttercup field

And guarded the IMbbers' dea
Came cp aiid sniffed at bis eword and shield

And opened tlx month and then.

Bo tun body fells me. this brave little man

Oh. sad to relate t troe'.
Propped Lclmf axd all. ta rood tail sod ran

At the sound of that terrible 'Moo!"

Etill rolbi-r- i there most be left to fight.
And dragons there are no donbt.

And it's eloriona fnn if the weatiier I bright
And there aren't any cows about.- Little Folks.

HE PLAYED BARBEK.

SHAVED A DEAD MOONSHINER, AND

THERE WAS NO "NEXT."

Tb Job Trader. Wttk Sanaa Emphasis,

by Frteawto i tba Dictated Tba Trav-

eling Mu Accepted, bat Now Sella

Orar Another Routs.
c

"It was in Teuuessce," raid tte traT-elin- g

man, "it bppel. on one of

those back country roads which I a
traveling on my way to a town where I
bad a fine list of customers. The night
was closing in, and I was wondering
bow lonir it would take me to r?ah a
place where I coold spend the nig'. I
knew that I was among the moonshin-

ers, for the jng on a stnmp with tbe
money tinder it was in evidence along
the road. I bad no thought cf being
molested in that eonnrry. where the.
only warfare is against the revenue
officers, and no one would have suspect-

ed me of complicity with the govern-

ment
"A slight noise startled my horse.

aDd I leaned out of the buggy to look

into tbe chamber of a revolver. At the
same time I saw two figures, one on
each side of me, and, checking my
horse, I tried to assume a bravado I
was far from feeling as I asked:

" Well, gentlemen, what is foor will
wilh me?"

"You can imagine my surprise when
boyish voice afked:

'Ein you shave yourself r
"I answered that I always shaved

myself. Without lowering bis revolver
be looked across me to bis pal on tbe
other side.

He uns will do, Jim. IIop in an
I'll lead the horse.'

"Having made op my mind not to be
dragged on iu any each ignominious
manner, I said:

"If you are going to 6hoot me. I
suppose I must give np my life, as I am
unarmed. If it is money you want, I"

"'Tell him, Jim, said the one who
was leading my horse.

"Yer won't be killed nor robbed nor
nothin, if yer don't try ter give us the
slip. Sh' t your mouth now, mister, an
you'll know more right soon.'

"We must have gone a mile before
we came to a turn in the road that
brought us out in front of a cabin much
larger than any I bad seen that day in
my travel. A woman stood at the door
crying.

" 'HeT yer foun somebody, boys? she
asked anxiously.

" 'Yep, morm, an be '11 do the job up
slick 'thout askin much pay. '

"I wondered if I was to be compelled
to murder some one. The boys were
beardless mountain loafers I bad met
their type often, but I never knew them
to be desperadoes.

I was shown into tbe cabin by tae
woman, one of the boys following with
the revolver, while the other waited to
fasten the horse to a scrub oak. I saw a
figure stretched on a settle, and the idea
Cashed into my mind that I was mis-
taken for a ? ctor.

"I am not a medical man,' I began
to explain, when the woman cut me
short

"'You tins 'ud a been tew late ef
yon nns was a doctor. He passed outen
afore daylight, an it's "nother kind of
job we wanter hev dona Yer see, we
nns is a goin tew hev the biggest fun'rel
evah was in these yeah pahts, an we
wanter bev the ole man shaved fob the
font time, an there ain't a man no-

where aroun as shaves hisself or enny-bod- y

else. '
"Tbe revulsion of feeling which came

over me was not altogether pleasurable,
for I did not fancy the idea of playing
barber to a dead man, but when I looked
at tbe cadaverous countenance and
tangled gray beard cf the deceased I felt
a sort of professional pride in making
him look uore like a mortal being and
less like a wolf. I bad always been an
abstainer from strong drink, but I filled
np no crude spirits that would bare
killed me on an ordinary occasion and
tackled my silent customer with a fe-

verish and hysterical alacrity. This was
in part due to tbe close proximity of
tbe two boys and their revolvers. But
as soon as I had tbe old mountaineer
shaved the revolvers were laid aside and
I was treated with the utmost hospi-
tality. Tbe vcrk itoelf bad not been
half as gruesome as I bad imagined,
and I bad to fight a ludicrous tempta-
tion to pour barber talk into tbe deaf
ears. He was such an improvement over
himself when alive as I judged by the
family lingo that I wanted to ask him
to look in a mirror. I declined tbe fee
tendered me by the boy Jim, and, sup-
plied with a jug of moonshine whisky,
I was set in the right road and per-
mitted to leave.

"I found it true that in all that com-
munity not a man bad ever been shaved,
and it was only in deference to a whim
nf tbe old mocntainecr, expressed on
his deathbed, that be was made such a
curious exception. I did not mention
my part in the transaction until I was
far beyond that county line, for I was
not sure that, a precedent being set,
they might not again demand my serv-
ices, and another salesman bas that
route. " Chicago Times-Herald- ,

C West, Toons; Waenaal
There are thousands of acres cf gov-

ernment land yet unclaimed. Self sup-
porting women have here an opportuni-
ty to obtain land and homes in the west.
The discomforts and loneliness incident
to pioneering are the greatest draw-
backs, but they are materially lessened
when friends go in colonies. The length
cf residence on a homestead is to a cer-
tain degree optional v ith the "filer."
the filing fee, including all expense, is
f 18. At the end cf five years one may
make final proof cn ti e latd. Lot the
homesteader is not compelled to make
proof until the end of seven. Where a
claimant temporarily leaves bcr land
for tbe purpose of eari:it:g . an hoDot
livelihood, coupled with bona fide in-

tention of complying with tbe Lw, seen
absence is accounted a constructive resi-
dence. Kew York TriLcue.

Marriage.
It is high time that the mothers and

daughters of tbe Augle-Suxo- u race
thould unite in a league in defense of
marriage, banding themst-lve- s together
in a solemn covenant to fight to the
death the pernicious inflneucw ti::.t are
corrupting our literature and thiouj a
oor literature tbe minds and coudoct
cf our generation. Regard fcr the order
of society, regard for the children of
the fireside, regard for the common
weal above personal interest and tbe
mere selfish gratification of tbe mo-
ment, call in d-ri-

on tone to all lover
of their kind to rally in defease of tbe
abased and attacked institution of mar-
riage. Zion'c Herald.

A Help. '
Scientific Mamma Do not dance allthe evening, dear. Remember that tbe

lance of an average ball cover a tola'a stance of nine mile.
Poetical Daughter Ob, but a girl i.earned moat of the way, mammal

SOME ROYAL OOGS.

early Ail tba asnmcigwa of EaroaMs if
Foad of Casals Pets.

Kearly every one of the sovereigns
of Europe, it appears, bas one or more
pet dogs. The collies of Queen Victoria,
the fox terriers cf Princess Beatrice,
with Jock as prime favorite, are known
at ljast by hearsay to every body.

The emperor of Russia is also a great
lover of dogs. A Loudon paper reports
that he is always accompanied in bis
walks ty a couple cf fine Danish
bounds, wbose strength and vigilance
their master considers his best safe-

guard. Tbe gravo czar is often 'seen
playing with these nionter pf ts. He
hitiiself has taupbt them tbeir tricks,
and thty are nearly always about him.

The king cf Greece shares the czar's
taste fcr the Danish hounds, which are
as intelligent as they are strong, and
which, with hardly a Lark to announce
tbeir intentions, will fly at the throat
of any one whom their master may
point out to them in case of need.
When tbe empress of Austria goes on
bcr long walks or rides, several pet
dogs always accompany ber. But per-

haps tbe most widely known of all the
"royal dogs" of the prescDt day is
Black, tbe pet dog of the Russian Grand
Duke Alexis.

Black is a sportsman's dog, of no
very breed. Indeed, if tbe
truth must be told, he is a member of
the race of mongrels which the fisher-

men in the south of France take out to
sea, employing them to recaptu." any
wily fish that may fall through tbe
meshes cf their nets cr slip suddenly
back into its element after it bas been
ouce landed on board tbe barge. Black
is 6till rejoiciDg in the days cf his
youth, but bis record, cot only as a
common fisherman but as a " 'fisher of
men, " is already great, for be bas saved
no fewer than six persons from a watery

three or four years ago the
Grand Duke Alexis was staying at
Biarritz; One stormy night he went out
on the cliff to get a view of the angry
sea. A boat was just being wrecked be-

low, and he saw a dog dashing with
angry gTOwls and barks into the water
and bringing to laud, one by one, three
drowning men, while the crowd cheered
the brave mongrel to the echo. The
grand duke approached to caress tbe
dog, and the animal's master then
offered Black to him, refusing to accept
any payment St Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

CURIOUS INSECT.

A Itutterfly That Enjoys Only Five Roars
r Life.

It is in Angust that the naturalists
observe the marvelous insect which is
born, reproduces and dies iu the period
cf a single night, on the bunks of tho
Huruo, cf tbe Seine, and of the Rhine
It is the cphemere of which Sirammer-dai- u

bas written and which is spoken
cf in Aristotle.

Tbe life of this insect does not last
beyond four or five hours. It dies to-

ward 11 o'clock in tbe evening, after
taking the form cf a butterfly about sir
bcurs after midday. It is true, how-

ever, that before taking this form it
bas lived three years in that of a worm,
which keeps always near the border cf
water ia the boles which it makes in
tbe mud.

The change of this worm in tbe
water to an ephemere which flies is so
sudden that one has not tbe time to see
it. If one takes the worm in the water,
the hand cannot be taken away before
the change is made unless by pressing
the worm slightly iu tbe region of the
chest. By this means it can be taken
from the water before the change takes
place.

The ephemere, after leaving the
water, Shi kg a place where it can divest
itself of a fine membrane cr veil, which
entirely covers it This second change
takes place in the air.

The ephemere assists itself with the
point cf its little nails as firmly as it
can. It n.?kea a movement similar to
that of a shiver, then the skin cn the
middle of the back breaks apart, the
wings slip oat cf their sheath, as we
sometimes take off our gloves by turn-
ing them inside eut After this strip-
ping the ephemere begins to fly. Some-
times it bolds itself straight np on tbe
surface of tbe water on tbe end of its tail.
Gapping its wings one against the
other. It takes no nourishment in the
five or six hours which are the limit of
its life. It seems to have been formed
but to multiply, for it does not leave
its state of a worm until it is ready to
deposit its eggs, and it dies as soon as
they are deposited.

In three days' time one sees appear
and die all Fpecies of ephemeres. They
last sometimes until tho fifth day, for
the reason that some malady has affect-
ed some of them and prevents them from
changing at the same time as tbe
others. Excbatga

The Oyster's Beard.
Old fashioned cookbooks invariably

order ns to "beard the oyster." "I
was quite an experienced housekeeper,"
said a well known cooking authority,
"before I knew what tbe beard of an
oyster was. It is, I believe, the little
frilL

"The question then occurred, Why
should this portion be removed? With
our American oyster there is no occa-
sion to remove it, and we never do it"

No douLt many a new housekeeper
has felt guilty of omitting to do some-
thing that should be done wben she
served ber husband oysters with tbeir
"bcaroa" on. She felt doubly guilty
when be praised them fcud declured they
were the best oysters he baa ever eaten.
Probably she kept the secret nntil she
consulted some eld boust p per, who
promptly told her she didn't know what
the beard cf an oyster was, and that cer-
tainly no one nowadays ever removes it

This expression is generally found in
eld English works of the order of the
Complete British Housewife. It Is prob-
able that this portion of the oysters of
Great Britain is especially tinctured
with their coppery flavcr and was for-
merly removed. Certainly no ine today
who eats his oysters at Delmonico's or
at any famous restaurant finds the frill
or any portion cf the mollusk, except
tbe shell, missicg.

A boot a, Wonderful Tree.
Did you ever hear cf a tree tearing

glue, towels, cloth, tinder and bread?
There is just such a wonder. It is

found cn the Pacific islands and it is
called tho bread fruit tree.

It is about as tall as a three story
bor.se and the branches come cut straight
from the tree like so many arms. They
are covered with leaves nearly 8 feet
long and deeply gashed at tbe edges,
while half hidden among them is the
fruit, growing like apples on short
etems, but larger and Laving a thick
yellow rind.

This fruit ia like bread, and it is in
season during eight months of the year,
tho jiatives finding a good living in it
Tbcy gather it while it is green and
bake it in an oven. Scraping off its
cuter blackened crust they come to the
loaf, which is very much like nice white
bread.

As for glue, it coxes frcan the trunk
cf tho treo and is found useful for many
purposes. The leaves make excellent
towels for the few natives who care to
use them, and from the inner bark of
tbe tree a kind of coarse cloth can be
made. Besides this, its dried blossoms
are nsed for tinder in lighting fires, and
the wood is in great demand fcr build-
ing purposes. Chicago Record.

Scarcity ef Material.
--The Rev Mr Jingle is running his

mission in regular vaudeville style.
Had a pie eatLg match there on Mon-
day, and last night be offered a prize to
the mother who would wash the great
est number of boys' faces in the short-
est time It was a dead failure. "

"What was tlie trouble?"
"Coulcui t get the boy. " Cleveland

Plain Dialer

I MISS-MIS- S SPARED.

HE CAPTURED THE GRIZZLY JUST IN

THE NICK OF TIME.

Bow the Bidras Bay lbes Dtapeae of
tba Old and lsxHgvnt Members This
Old Warrior Sooght Another Death aad
Got a New Lease la Life.

"There is but cue beast that the Indi-
ans are really afraid cf." said Egertoa
Young, the Baptist minister who re-

cently returned from a long sojourn
among the Hudson bay tribes, where
be was the pioneer missionary. "That
is tho grizzly bear, the tiger cf North
America. Only once have I beard cf a
grizzly being captured alive, and in
that case the feat saved the life of a fa-

mous old warrior.
"Among many of the Hudson bay

tribes it is tbe cuFtom for the ablebod-ie- d

to put to death the old men and wo-

men w ho are no longer able to do tbeir
share cf tbe work. Tbe old women are
simply knocked on the bead without
ceremony. The process of getting rid of
an old man is more elaborate. The In-

dians do not think it well to stain their
hands with the blood of one who was
ouoe a warrior. So they delegate the
task to tbeir hereditary enemies, the
wolves, to which they render ail assist-
ance in their power.

"When it bas been decided at a sol-

emn powwow that any particular old
man is to die, instructions are given to
a number of young men to take meas-
ures to get rid of him immediately.
Among the executioners are always the
eons cf the condemned man. The day
after sentence has been passed these ex-

ecutioners call on the veteran, attack
him with stones and spears and drive
bim into the wilderness. There they
leave bim to bis fate. A few days later
they return and collect a few well
gnawed bones, which they bring back
with fitting ceremonies.

"Among all tbe warriors r'anging
to a tribe with which I made a long so-

journ, none bad a more glorious record
than Miss-Mis- But Miss-Mis- s was get-

ting old. His eyes were dim, bis hands
were slow, and rarely did he bring
home a fat buck. Furthermore, food
was scarce, and Miss-Mis- s retained an
excellent appetite. One morning Miss-Mis- s

got orders to be prepared to
receive the next day a delegation of
yonng braves led by hAg two stalwart
sous.

"But Miss-Mis- s, tbongh be had as-

sisted in many such ceremonials in bis
day, bad not yet come to consider him-
self old fjd useless. He was very angry.
Just as Miss-Mis- s had done reviling the
ingratitude of the yonng a boy rushed
in to say that a hage grizzly was feed-

ing a short distance from tbe camp.
Here was the veteran's chance. All the
braves were away at tbe hunt Children
and squaws and Miss-Mis- s were tbe sole
occupants cf the camp. He knew that
to face a grizzly single handed was
certain death, but it was the death of a
man. So Miss-Mis- s armed himself with
his spear and tomahawk and went forth
to seek tho bear.

"He bad uot far to 3. Within a few
hundred yards of the camp he espied
the largest and leanest bear be had seen
for years, making a scanty meal off
dried roots. Crawling np as cloae as he
could, he hurled bis spear. The weapon
struck the bear in the flank. As he had
calculated, the wound bad no further
effect than to infuriate tbe brute and
turn its attention upon him. Miss-Mis- s

took bis 6tuud with bis back to a tree,
grasped his little tomahawk firmly and
awaited death.

"Now, had it boen an ordinary little
black bear the peril cf M:ss-Mis- s would
have been small. A black bear would
have risen? on its hind legs when it
came to close quarters, aod leaving its
chest quite unprotected, tried to insert
its paws between tbe man and the tree
in order to hug him to death. All Miss-Mis- s

would have had to do would have
been to wait until it came within arm's
length and plunge his hunting knife in-

to its i best One thrust would have
been sufficient But a grizzly is differ-
ent It strikes with its mighty claws.
Miss-Mis- s awaited tbe onset When the
bear came to close quarters, it rose on
its hind legs and made a mighty, sweep-
ing blow at his body. Setting his teeth,
Miss-Mis- s struck at its bead with his
tomahawk. Tbe weapon was dashed
from his grasp and be was hurled to
the ground, but, much to his surprise,
nniDjured Instead of tbe sharp claws
in bis side he bod felt a mighty buffet
as if from a huge boxing glove. Miss-Mis- s

scrambled to bis feet Tbe next
glance explained matters. Like himself,
the bear was a veteran. It had lost its
claws long since. Miss-Mis- s dodged
round and round his treo and from one
tree to another. Tbe I car, wbose sight
was dim with age. aimed blow after
blew, with no other effect than that of
bruising its paws against the trunks.
The fight went on, and Miss-Mis- s'

Bdeugth was giving way, when through
an opening in the forest he espied the
blaze of tbe campfires close at band
The bear saw it, too, and with a grunt
cf disgust and disappointment turned
round and trotted back into tbe depths
of the forest to resume its meaL

"Miss-Mis- s hastened back to the
camp and called the oldest of tbe boys
together. 'Take your lassoes,' be cried,
'and we will capture a grizzly alive.'
So out tbey went When tbe parry ar-
rived within range, Miss-Mis- s whistled.
The bear raised its bead and the boys
cast their lassoe. One noose fell over
the brute's neck.

"When the braves returned in. the
evening, prepared to chase Miss-Mis- s

into the wilderness, they found a huge,
roaring grizzly tethered in the middle
of the camp. No one of tbe tribe ever
bad done such a deed. They concluded
the Great Spirit bad willed that Miss-Mis- s

should live, and Miss-Mis- s is alive
today and in high honor with tbs
tribe, "New York Sun.

Odd Visiting Card.
No donbt you've all beard tbe story

cf the Indian rajah who sent a big ele-
phant as a visiting card to his friend, a
neighboring rajah. Cards almost as re-

markable as this one have been manu-
factured in Germany. They are of solid
iron, although they do not look much
different from ordinary calling cards.
Several cf the great manufacturers have
bad iion rolled in very thin sheets and
then cut into card 6izes, upon which it
was easy to print the name and business
address of the person w ho was to use
them. Some of tbe cards are only one

of an inch thick. Those
nsed by Baron Krupp, the great gun-make- r,

arecueeight-hnndred-and-twen-tict- h

cf an inch thick.
Did any of yon ever hear cf odder

visiting cards?

Old Leprosy Laws.
In tbe earliest code of British lawa

cow extant namely, that of Koel Dha,
a famous king of Cambria (tbe present
Wales i, who died about the year 950
A. D. we find a canon enacting in
plain and unmistakable terms that any
married woman whose husband was
afflicted with leprosy was entitled not
only to separation, but also to the resti-
tution of ber goods.

The largest electric sign in New Eng-
land, that cn tbe Washington street fa-

cade cf the New Grand theater. Boston,
is compused of 1.000 incandescent
lamps of 33 candle power each, and tbe
letters which they make are four feet
high. It took four men a month to
make the sign, and it cost the ccmpanj
that erected it about $5,000.

Hew Dead Soldiers Leak.
A British army surgeon is authority

for the statement that the
is clearly shown in the expression of tb

m tui ye uu new OI uatt.?.
Ha states that those who have been
killed by sword thrusts have a look of
rrpose. while the killed ty bullets
usually have pain of an intense nature
cleat ly depicted,

fuels Kata-- s Break.
Cue of cur ncii;Lb jrs. Uncle Nat, as

we call fcini. wi. greatly bothered by a
whipponvill that came nearly every
night aud hat on a rock in his back yard
and sung bis love song, or w hatcver it
is, until Uncle Nate was nearly wild
One niht be lay aw&Lo, and, as ho
aaid, stood it jir t cs 1 ;;ns as bo could,
wh'ii lie got np. and. down tho
old prui that was loaded with a fox
charpN Jlt' w-n- t to tlie Uick door, and.
drawiirr a bead n the rock, which he
could din-.l- seo in tho faiiit starlight,
blazed away. Tt.-n- . ia tho pleasing
cpiiM-iou.-x- f a grd t!i cd w til duiio,
be auiu soo-h- ; bis conch.

Iu the c: .I'd'JK Lis firt care was to
rcl'-a- the old ton, as there was no tell-
ing when it won Id bo needed. After
thin fc.ik Wis linir-hu- l he started for the
buck yzrd t3 gl'it over the mangled

of bis tormentor, but what were
his horror and distrust to find tliat in-

stead of lidding on tho rock he bad
completely riddled bis wife's bet wash-tu- b,

which was turned bottom up about
four feet from tho rock.

The disappointment was bad enough,
but when Aunt Hannah came out and
saw the ruin. Uncle Nate afterward de-

clared, it was worse than the whippoor-wil- L

and he uiuilo a break for the barn,
bis usual haven of refuge in such cuea.

Forest and Stream.

The Decline of Man.
There seems to be some uncertainty as

to the size of our great mother. Tho
French orientalist, Heurion, member of
tho academy, however, fixed it with a
prucriou satisfactory at least to him-

self. He gives the following tablo of
tho relative heights of several eminent
historical personages:

Adam was precisely 123 feet 9 inches

was precisely 118 feet 9. 75 inches
high.

Noah was iTecisely 103 feet high.
Abraham was precisely 27 feet high.
M OCX'S was precisely 13 feet hifch.
Hercules was precisely 6 feet high.
Alexander was precisely 6 feet high.
Julius Cassar was precisely 6 feet

high. I

Atmospheric Temperatnre.
The temperature of the atmosphere

cools, on an average about oue degree
for everv SOO feet tliat we ascend or
warms at the same rate as we descend '
Tlio mean temperature at tho north ';

pole ia 0 and at the equator between 80
and 5)0 degrees. e can. tlieretore, get
into a temperature one degree colder
for every 70 or 80 miles that we travel
north, and iu a teuiperaturo oue degree
warmer for every 70 or 80 miles that
we travel south. Philadelphia Tiinos

Two ladies driving along the Bathurst
(N. S. W.) rond recently overtook a
small boy trudging wearily along ou
bare feet. Wben given a "lift," it was
found be bad walktd from Luwsou to
the valley (12 miles) to buy a loaf of
bread, which was a penny cheaper
there. Twenty-fou- r miles to s? 76 a

THE N. K.

rl NewChicago.
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01T Bn-Hi- t and Milk fur Yim. 9 Home
Doetorn Kn i UtX to Cure Jlf. lJr. taliu

Succcedfd in Curing.
For more than four ytunt I have had a bad

iHieff ir?ilHri li. and fiicral trouble.
Ttr k cold Korne and one-hal- f

yni I mild al onl ln-a- and lull k. Trii--
s dilli rvni dorlurs to et rid of u:y
hut cot orw and X I went to Ir.
Nihil .or treatiifnl. nd today I amaHMtrnni;

m i ver. en eat anything and ilmi'l take any
I'l'-ri- ' eo!'!. and eunsider myelf cured of thin
tcrrihleclinea!.

John IL KnuiTman.
ll...l i;nn:i, Mirttin Co., l'a

Catanti and Kye TrouMo Cured hy lr. SV.Im.

'T more than 5 years I have had a very
Iwdcaseof ee trouble ami eiiturrh. The eyes
eouiiiiually Kdt Mire and trevr weaker and
waker. 1'b1w;ivs took cold. lir. rsilm
me.

Cleveland KimlaTiv.
McVrj town. WlliM-Hw- hy A. J.

M: 111 in la.
A Cae of Ear 'Beirut Cured liy Dr.

ba:m, with Ilingiiiic
and liculne.

.'v treatment is for t lie ear and thnw. I
am rapitllv iinf.rovine;. and J know 1 tlutll lie
cured, which 1 think will he roon.

Mrs. Mery K. lulz. ll.
Lcwu-burc- , Cameron county, i'a.

Hotel Tnv. Oet. Nov.
JohnKtown.Opital. i
isomerseUVaniiear. Fiid.iy.29 21

mmr a

Far all Btuocs Ksavcct
Diszaszs. Pnf7 FineBlood ir Hsalthv
acuoa to the IT

Cur DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION and

m tpmti&iij Bread-- wringing Oca.

P. VCFF & FiAb Areaae,
PA.

FOU LITTLE FOLKS.
'

A BABY PIANIST.

A Little Ctrl Vst Has Won Dig Pralae
Oleereted MoslcsJ Critics.

Musical circles in Vienna were inter-

ested last year in a little pianist wbose
praise were enrg by no lew a person
than the great critic Edward Ilanslick.
It was Paula Szalir, a Galician, only 10

years old. She the daughtrr of a
bank clerk in tbe town cf Drohobicz,
aud showed a marked tasf music at
an unusually early ag?. When she wa
hardly cut cf long clothes, 1J few
old, she would pick ont on the piano
with one finger uotcs cf a that
bad been snug to ber, and long before
Hhe had any idea cf the print'! notes
would play melodies cf her own. She
even composed little pieces, such as

dances, eta, which, while of
course they showed no originality.sonnd-e- d

and were marked a decided
feeling for rhythm. Not until she was

mm

Largest package greatest economy. Made only by

FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Loala. York. Boston. Philadelphia.

Lived

utonuicli
continually- -

misery,

turnl

Kiiiiberly.
county,

Trouhle
Coiiiplh-atc- Nuix-- s

tun?

songs,

PAfLA S7.ALIT.

7 years old did tbe little Panla receive
any regular musical instruction. It was
given her first by ber elder brother, and
then, after they had moved to Vienna,
by Professor Fischoff. and for the last
year by Eugen d'Albert The latter was
so delighted with the little girl's talent
when sho was brought to bim that he
took her to his summer place on tho
Starnbergce See, near Munich, to keep
np her lessons.

People ssy that the little Paula's
playing charming, net enly on ac-

count of her clear technic and vigor
of her tone, astonishing from hands so

small that they can hardly stretch
octave, but even more frcn tho artistic
feeling tliat it shows. The little girl ha
the good luck to have sensible parents,
who do net force her talent or try to
make money out of her gifts. Sho is

bronghtup with bfr broth-
er and sister and not allowed to overex-
ert tcrself. She has never teen taken on
any concert tour, but has inado a few
einglo public appearances in Vienna,
Prague and Berlin. New York Trib-
une.
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A Case of Catarrh and Throat Trouhle Cured
by lir. iSalm.

Kor more than 3 years our 2 children have
been sulU-rtii- from catarrh and throut troub-
le, a'.t--t enlan-'e- d tons'la. They were continu-
ally tak cold. Coold liardly breathe hi.
niiilit. Cheir constitution became undermin-
ed. Altera short course of treatment w jih

ir. Halm, they have almost entirely recovered
from their disease.

J. P. Harrison.
Rollcfonte, Centre county, I'a.

Couldn't Walk 1.1 Yards at a 'i'lme. Was So
Earthly t'se to Any One. Thought I was

Going t IJle, but Ir. Halm Cured me.
For 2 yearn or more I have had n fearful

trouole, to very weak. .My limbs
would nol e.irry me any more. Couldn't walk
a stretch, of !" ard, and my heart would heat
at a lenrful the least exenion. it svin-e- d

my Liood turned to ater. ! gradually be-

came ile as one dead. I was noearthly use
o any one, and all my neisjihors and rela-

tives 'thought I was Koine die. Himie
couldn't help me, so i went to lir. aim,

and I am happy to state, that I am
Htrnnccr tljin ever, eat anylhiiiK, doa full
dav's work and enjoy life as much as anyone,
and my color, any one insy be proud of.

Mrs-Hidi-e IWiMis.
Attested by her father. Kr'nK Kk tiurdson.

Punio, Cambria county, I'a.

Feb. M eh. Apl. May June. July. An?. Sept.
J " 7 I 2

18 15 13 10 8 S 0
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TRADE MARKS.
oeaiCNS,

eOPYRICHTS aYe.
limst semflns a sfcatch and deserltrtloa sasr

ru.csly sscerUUD. free, bettoer an Invention mi

X'ioMy ptttencsbia. t onjaiu:.lcat.r a strtctlr
roa:leiitial. O it sceucj forsecunnc patent
In America. We hare a Wwdiikuiu onice.

PneK'.t taken thnjuita Kiu A Cu. reosiva
Sfwcuu tux.es ia ma

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantffally irrosmted, larrsst etrmhulna of
sir sneaunc ursl. y, wrms 3 SXi s yerr;
t'jusi miMitbs. pee.OM.Q copo-- s and UA a
Muk oa nTEsin mum tree, a a inns

MUNN t CO.,
361 Brwsuiwar. Sew Yark.

iTilpJIfiti
0

60 CCST BOOK FRCr The Medic.il Adviser, a short liistorv of private diseases, advice to
vomit: ami old. esHiiallv t hose contein plat ine iiiarnaxe. This book will be sent free to any-
one on fj plication. Aidrs lir. I'. O. box 7l0,CoIunitus,O. Kcclosint; a 2 cent stamp
for po.t:iKe.

raw IX1MINHTI3K orTHC U"tnr. Fach applyln- - for medical treatment
should nd or biinu from 2 to 4 ouiu-c- s of urine (tuat passed first in the moraine; preferred),
which will reH-iv- e a careful chemical and microscopi'-a- l examination, and if requested a
written analvsis will be riven.

Diseases of' women, such as have baflled the skill of all other physicians and remedies,
quickly cured. Cancers cured without the use of the knife or caunuetic o culling, no
pain, iio danecr.

ManLood perfectly restored. Quick. - .Inless and certain cure for Impotence, lost man-
hood, spermatorrhoea losses, weak snd jervous debility: also for pnisiatilis, veneoccle. and
all private diseases whether from imprudent habits of youlta or seciional functions speed-il- v

and permanently rnred.
"All eeieratiiiissuc--s.lull- y performed. Fxamlnation and consultation free to everybody.
Address all communication Iu tUix TbU, Columbus, Ohio.
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p?. sa-JEr- nssse Dired cf ?t& Bo?'s Ufa-- 03

Tew boys w;tbtfli..1nn!yfp 'J-i"-

tlij'.t wit i

w a vV!r .? ntil, .. .I 1 red is n- o- I....'
llU is No- - 3 I'lymoutli l'l e, C'.-lam- l

O o'. rndlic is nu a pit mrr ;o! r... r,lc
hea-.i-

. and vi,--r. Ia the .all of!
JUr. and Sirs. l:i, ..anl lIo,

"he Pf.mrr. a huNi:. r.

offi. U iu the .An atle :a.l a n..

ofMving Lis l'ic. 'i ' hci'"'
afflien-- aiih itifluinn.at.iry rheumuli.in
wbicii af.i-te.- 1 bi l"'-T-. end necom- -

panv'n- - thai paiuml nilmei.t cre rcvrml
i.us .lisorl.r. V. In she xsother wry kc.

irqiK-s:-
. lo ilecrilv l,.r ...."- - .sifknt'M ami

liis rccovory, Wr. Hue tai-- :

Jt was in SiptemKr. 1 i'., tliat Fred
whotras nn to that time in .. li'ft.-- health,

. r.t.acko.l l y iHSaiiimat-r- y ri.cuuiai
It a a vcrv acute i w fr lie was inliiil
to hi. U-- l. ai.tl w bsui'le t i iovc evi a Ins

anus cr h-- js vrnlwut lTin;ria; v.i cxcruciut-iiicpai- i.

. ..
iJc from tho rhenma:ism Troi s liver

was in s riui denier, aud In' used ! vaunt
fr.viii-i.t;v- . He was aiii ! fatntniif
spclis, and u'.logttiK r l.e Lad a very tcrioua
ilcfcll"SS.

" U knew, of course, tuat though the
rhruiiiiitisiii wai eceeliri!;ly painful, it was
not necessarily dansi-Mti- ; the faiti'm sr iKs
and vomitini: hnevr al.u-ini- l n. Often
when Fred fainted he lay liV.c one
dtai. His ta"e would btcomc uhrn pile

l'V?5 55
fr--.- !" i"J

. tiininf fa
tr Sif HT!(&aajsl I

EXAMINE THf CINDERELLA B E FO ft C TOO BUY

I JAMES" B. HQLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa. j;

k NEW

f f- - :i: ;7 A

ft" f.

f i' i" t'

THE
OSLY PERFECT

FOB SALE BY

JAMES B. H0LDERBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.

THE

Somerset Iron Works
(fvrmeriy Sonwrnet Mechanictil irort.x,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with New Mai-hiner-

and U now prepared to furnish

o nu,.,.OlUYfJ, r I u i w t ciiiu
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Al.m builders of th9

IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
I5t in use. Any size. Call ami

eee it,

We also carry a line of

BRASS GOODS.
STKAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and ccoijlete
line of Machine Tool- -, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as g Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be

We earnestly solicit your
work aud will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset. Pa.
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Of
-- rtl i: .:ir.". u:t rt m- - tlot t.i tk-e-

l is Ii.art . Tnisc spells caused Mr.

itocso feni myself jnttcb n:i. an;.ss a u:t
our lv't c :iiiilioii. We .a!!.d i" a dm--

Fro. but th- - ltd drjun l lie I tr I,

not focro t imp-or- e, ! pnrchrMl a b. x
of It. V iilinnit' I'ini I'ili" f r l'"1''. I''P1"
in one f tlr- - ilmrn town :ors. Then
four i !:;! s si- -i Iy Frl t'S'k t.'irm i!:ste. d
of the iicliclne l'T tic
and It liiceirl of t it was a: out
New YearV then r re.1 naa sudioiemly
prtived tr he a'!e to c 0,;t- -

"Tlio improvement wts '"w ct Cnt, -:t

it was rurc. 1 had nn!o:ii;tiil falili in llifl

pills aj u cvidfi:e il l.y our toiitinui-.- use of
liiem. It wm itoi-sar- y for us to tUe l"n-.-

cf his illness, ' utout cf ii

now he It's returned ai:d can join i;i all tlm

ijiorts witii lii bihI his la!.!i
u i.s pl :s wc could ih. I!e h- -s urvi--

Pecu i:l si:i.-- , rml it is pretty rife to i r.oiit
that he i.l r. it Ik-- sick utrain fir Mime tiiee.

"Yes. I have lr. Williams'
Pink Tills t my friends." mm i Mrs. II..9
iu reply t n q'icstion, "nul many of tin m
have tiseil the;a siace. 1 rt rruJ of tha
pills in the newspapers."

I. YV'iilianu' l ink Pills for ral!" Fccils
contain all the elements necessary to cic n. W

life ami ri htiess f the blo.-- l cr.d nst'-r-

sliattere.1 r.er-- es. Tht y may be hail of p.il

druOTiis or ilim-- t by nisil from the lr. Wil-

liams' Mttlirine t'oinjwiiy, Schenectady, X.
Y., at 5oc. per box, cr six boxes for i jo.

It is a Great
Comfon

TO A TIIY HOUSEKEEPER TO

IIAYE A CiM.)Q STOYE.

O THE

OiDtferella flir TigHt
Is one of tbe mcst perfect heating stoves,
for household ae, ever pUced upon the
market. All the latest and best ideas are
incorporated into its construction. Every
feature to promote durability, cleanliness
and economy has been well planned and
developed.

Produces the Greatest Heat
From the Least Fuel

The cold air is drawn from the floor, and
discharged through the sides and top,
thoroughly heated. This method of
circulation

Prevents Cold Floors
Andt-taW- is! hes that much desired uni- -
form temperaiure in all parts of the room.

Will Burn An Kind of Coal!
Mil Keep Firm Jmentj-lou- r Hours!
Can bo Used as a Single or Double Heater!
All the Good Points Nono of tho Errors I

S'OMI'.HSET MARKKT REPORT
COBKWTEO WKKKLY BT

Cook & Beeriis,
Wednesday, Aor. 10, U97

(prba "i
Apples dried, lb

' t evap.ir.ited fc
Apple butter, per gal

I nill. ra-- r B l.'ie
Butter, i fresh kv, p r lb . Ine

terminer), per K ae
Beeswax, per lb Ji

liam, p.-- r b 10 to le
Ban " cu re.1 luwu, ptr ti li.e

J side, per Bv 6 to e
shoulder, per V g to ne

Beans. wt'iU! navr. per bus
I Lima, per . 4c

Cement p;:.
Cornmeal, per 1 rlgs, per Jo iCe

FUh. lake hrJ;bbbn------ --

Honey, white clover, per lb i "

Lard, per t i, t l"e
Lime, per hbl .. fl.iUMolaws, N. O., per gal hpc
I in In u, er ban 7
Potatoes, per lus. t Me
I'eaelu s, rvarx rated, per tti 10 to 1 "r
Pruues. per k to Oe

. l ., per ooi ..XI.
I'ittKburK. Der blil '

Suit, I lJairy, bus Harks . Sc" " " TIT
" 4 bus anefcs.

xmund slum, lui sucks
maple, per t Stoeimported yellow, per B .....je

Sugar. white, A. per ti silC
fraiiulatetl, per t g' tc

per t, .
per iril ;kicHynip. iiuinle. per tfal 50 l 'y tWtonewarer iillou. ,v

TkIIow. per fc s to '
Viuear, pers-a- l Ill to :ie

timottiy, per bus f l.tf, to Sl.T.i
Clover, per bus j.uu o 5 iMeeds. M crimwin, per bus... 4.mj

44 aliaiia. per bus a fi" alivke. Der bus.. 7
Millet, German, per bus i.

riariey. white beardless, per bus 1.35
buckwheat, per bus "

corn, ear. r bus 4
Uraln snetlid, per bus .e

oats, per bus 25 o'Wrye, per bus . ,V
a Feed wheat, per bus. . y

br.ui, per KHJ 9 7"ic
.urn ami oats rliop, per PHI t.. o
dour, roller pnicess, per blil. ' 00

Flour. spring paurrjl and fancv
hl'h rtrade .".f,; on
flour, lower grade. Der Hurts i

Mi.t.liin. white, peril.) c,.
, , per 1U0 tw ie

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

j Baltimcre and Ohio Eailroad

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

Johnstown Mall Expre- -. Rorkwood 7:00 a.m., Somerset fi.l. Movestown Uoov-ersvil-

ltol), Joiinstows 11:10.

Johnstown Mail Fxpirsa. Corkwood 11: a.
in., Momerwt Il:lx suyestiwn lil.l, Uoov
ersville 12-1-, Johnstown 1:10 p. m.

Johnstown Aerommodatlon. Kitrk woo.1 4:55
p. in., Somerset i J StoyestownitS, Uoov-ersvllle-

Johnstown (i:V

a OUTH WARD,

Mall. Johnstown 8:! a.m. .Hoovers t i :1
SUiyestown KuB, Somcret lo! Hockwoodll)i

Eipresa. Johnstown 2:10 p. m n.-rv- ers vllle
Star), Ktoyestuwu 3:13, rkimerset 8:12, itoek
wood ilUD.

Dally.
ft. B. MARTFS,

Uanager of IWujtT Tniinc

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

CaSTCRN TS1DR0 Till K.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.

OOHDB3UKD ICHKDCL.
Trains arrive and depart from the station atJohns town as fuliowa:

wnrrwABj

U'Mtprn Rtrhmm 4
Houtbwestern Kiprewi..
Johnstown Areoinmodatlon S;.-

AeroiiiniodatlaQ (hri)
Partfl- - Express .. , . .4Wy I'tuuiei irer ,, , j"4l
ritlnliurx Kspresa 4- -.

rasi t.ine .. hm p. m.John town Accotuinodation fcn)

Atlantic Emma . S: a. m.
o:W "

Altoona ArroinmodiiUoa 8:4
I iy Kxprees ihIO
Mnin Line Express ..I'ViiAltoona Aeeommodalion.. 2 p. m.Mail K x pr.-s- s 4:11 -
Johnstown Aecommodalion" : oFtlladelphia xpres 7:M -
ra6 Li L...

Forratps, mans. r..callon Tloket Arroraddr-ssTho- s. KWrt't.F.A.W. l, SoO riflhAver.ue. Pliuourg, Pa.
B. HutcUinson. J. R. Wood,

Snyder's Pharmacol
It reqsirt'3 a pood selected stock and a ueatlv arra r i

I

room to do a l.ritk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM. !

H Plim FinifTQ 1 ,I,ake U a point to I.1 U1V L'lUu Iarire line cf Vna ; n
Fresh and Good condition.

1 Prescription

Ia tlie way

are lb
1...

wc are sure to have it. You are always sure sett ir.fi'.

opticaiGoods sr;:;
Trusses Fitted. All of the best and mot a,'..rovcd ll''
kept stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
I3riiiru;ist,

mmm"TMIIIIIlfiillllllllll ll'4tliXillllll ;it li.'

Louthefs Drug Slo;

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

rhxsllodel Dms Store is Raisidh Esccdrji'J

with ia cf j

?besh aid pure m
3Iedici;iest Iye fn

Snjjijuiicfs, Toilet
Perfumes, &c.

ril UnilbK .:.- - icon alTSTlo! lu Tltl COMrr'l 3DI38QI

Ottu

Favorite Search

Stuffs, Sponges,

LJ TI

mi KfrrT'n nitfg ham V Haprf

CAKE BKING TAXM TO CSI LY 1:1. AND Pl Kl AkTHUS.

SP ECTA OTES. E Y E-- G LASSES,
And a Full Liiic of Optical Goods always on hand. Frci

largo assortuiect all can tnitcd.

THE FiHEST BMKDS OF
Always hand. It is always a pleasure to duplaj cy

to mtecding whether the buj

from us or elfC'Thei?.

J.-M- . LGUTHLIR Rl. D.

MAIN STREET SOMERSET.

Somerset Lumber Yi

ELIAS CTJISriSriNGHAil
JtAKUrACTrKCK A5D DkALCB i.VS WBOLKSALB A5D RrTAILXIOf

Lumber and Building Materials,

Hard and Soft Wood
OhU, Poplar (Siding. PickrU, li
Waluul, Yellow Flue. Floorintr. Starli
Cherry. Khlufrlea, Ioons BalnNtenu Cbt
Lath, While Pine Blind, ewel PomU, tlf.

Agenral all grades of Lumber Building aterlal anJ Kinirue
stock. Also, can furnish anything in the line of our business toordi-- r wiasi

m:l U'T""

!

hr.AZ

bo

on

and 5'sul

bl-- promptness, such as Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,

Office and Tard Opposite S..C.R.E. Station,

TheN.Y.WeeklyTrita

75?

FOR

AND

FOR

AND

SONS AND

FOR

With the dose of the Presidential ariiiaisn Till-- : T:iPrNE v l
the fact that the Am.-rit-a- ii.le art- - now anxious to pive their

anJ buinc' intervst.--. To niet-- t this eondition, MiIitii-- ! will to"

space anil until another Statf or National oeeion km

newal of the fight for the priroIidVs fur which TJ1K TitlHl'NE to.

from inoeption h the present Jay, atui won its grfutest vieturies.

Kvery possible efT.ut will put forth, anil money freely f''- -

The WEEKLY TRIUUNE rveminentlv a National FamiN Nepr
nz, instructive, euteitainintr and to eaih meuilff of il

... TP'?
We THE and N. Y. in i

ONE FOR
CASH IN ADVANCE.

MAY tfEGIN AT ANY TIME.

'Addrpsa all orden to TI I E

Write yoor ami address oa a pt Ul card, send it to Ji
lZ. Tribune BaildiDf. 5ew Tork City, aid sample

Weekly Tribune will be mailed to 70a.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY TOUR

ITIemorini Work

F. SHAFFER,
BOMERxET, penna.

Hanafiwtnrer of and Dealer in
Eastern Work furnMhl on Short Jfotlea ?mt0A

mu 111 Eiuni nn
Also, Agent for the WHITE BKONZE !

Persons tn need of Monument Work wll.ij it to tiielr Interest to eli at my shop
where poprr showing will be given tbemSatisfaction gnamnteed in every rase, an
Prices very low. invite special attentionhe

White rjrze, Or Pure Zino Monuments.

produced by Rr. W. A. Ring, as decidedImprovement in the polut of Materia' an I
Conat ruction, and which isdestlred to b." tupopular Monument for our chsDtblutte. Give na call.

VVm, F. Shaffer.
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FARMERS VILLAGERS.

ATHE33 MOTHERS,

FOR

DAUGHTERS,

LL THE FAMILY.
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